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OnCe ggaj'n WC !Tayewtht!$ NOW. We. In mt 'Can.', .: A thlee-day ShOrt COuraq for the C

]TLj]jar 't]Liest!On'raging Oyer'en W»O tttpneds .Out fqr sp, beef Catt)e breedery Wil) begin
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tqo]j absolutely ino actjovn. Cotlyjdey the,mttsjca) organizations istration- and herd records. The
to see t)le Same thing )iap'-., Wjth t]le help of 'the directory deve)opment of beef calves is an
in this year ynv jhttt!n fu" We Could aSSign SentS ta the mqre Other prOblem that Will get full

ais we Inavy constttnt]y refer }mportant sttch as tile first alto, attention.
question?
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first violin or 'c]arjnet. Outstanding workers in the beef

'et)on shott]d be taken At one end of the gym on the'attle jn(justry outside the
uni-'tely!

Therefore, would it man floor wq would group'll versity.will contribute to the pro-
bo jmpractjca) for oiir en'rominent men and woinen who gram, Hjckman said. John Burns,
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ard, and furt]iermore, see tri erjcan flag with NROTC and Ii'lorence in giving pointers in fit-
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perience, we know that let- by rank. ler, 'pokane, formerly .with 'he
Jason and similar artie]es Deny Honor Students American Hereford association,
in the Arg will not remove This, then, leaves us with one or will discuss procedure in keeping
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tters from two writers re- main floor Tve would group all COUGARS ALL HOME BOYS

the reserved section in we would deny any sort of priv; This year's Washington State
for "I"club members. In ilcge. They are the honor students basketball squad is composed cn-

ing this prob]em we have who are in no way distinguished tirely of natives of the state of
two remedial plans. on the campus. This selfish minor- Washington.
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ls, but let's face the: facts. purposes and thereby should re-
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roup —football lettermen —Bucket Inn.
have the seats on the main
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itting on "the bench. We interested in taking part in or STARTS SUNDAY
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ho barely made their letters. ment activities for the coming con- ~~- ',, gftk

ould sit directly behind the ference basketball garnes are ask-
(Illed to contact Don Evans at the „f~,,",~Qwy

etbaD]ettermen would have Delta Chi house.
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ing to rank as with football 'nd don't forget jhe two am-
en»ankjng them would bjtjous»«]e f!e»»o worl«d
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rjaehpa; u ji Jenspna

'Ohimuy'~puji<ge,'Cserry'Etjr]yr 4ayerjy Brainerd, He)en Borg, Clat» me'nt.,zda]jq haS been )OSjng'tS jure ye
traditions very fast, What )tas back .toqjtroiB]ntjqii:Qtafjtz j"„amnjiag - Die)i; s+e'et,'qe shinn, Agnes llaw!ey,

,
.'Nancy'jbks, I)lith Inn gri)en, 'Co]can Ebbe,f Efve]yn IIngraham, happened to the "Hume" fjgFmt, jhe Spine

Q)qy(j ROOI; Mjtj)r'eqrgja IjurgeSS, Margaret Orme, Sue Bearda]eyy ")O 'CaPS, the green CaPS, .t]le tra- jmtltedj
Le]a pardner, Jeannette 'Fletcher, Mar))yn M&Pby; Mari]y Mjn djjjqn -yurroundjng the, yeltjor Seem t

bericjtv the Idaho "He)]o"? They thus!as
bgye aD gone with the "wind"., others wISI)IBor'S1mn,~ C dbqui iho iuvi ouo left io the I,. vugg

"+either. IIlgj!!t Arqerlcft I!j))'ei'<3II]II)un'jty Wil) bj) much "I"section at the games, which has tions to
', 'ttt)cr ftff fbi what Shp !If!]3,"leavened" in her four years of. rqtrtajne<j for a.period of a,great tju(i bo

college cd]]catioI]," litotes Philip Wylie in an article entitled many years. 1'n 'fact, this section it that
'('jrhst',ti Wrt3ng W)th Csjl!ege'for Woineil."'publifthcd» the exjstetj probab)y. befqre most of past ex
Qeccmbci issue of Cajtjnppql!tits mftgftginmi '- the students n'ow here were ever ters to

Mr. 'Wylie claims that the fme major, vlsib1e.'use,that the born.... ', '

Printed
Womfiii'C011Cge grad])f)je make"Of hej''Status lies ln the.resent AD conference schools, and to the I-c
of valjity, uild tlifit, she ls more lilt'ely tfs'hurr out'a 'spjnstci'I the best-of our knowledge, most tion".
thjiij her I!(tn-callcg/ate j31S)Cx'. When she does tttt!aITyp-she ls au.other schools have a letter those c
@ total fftih]rj sit3 j) mother, fop Amei'icfiii wfjmeii ic lcgc man'6 secjipn such. as-ours.' carry sgradi]ijtcs dq Dolt beer 4)Ijougl) chiljjren'to replace themselves Former]y on Main Floor 'ction---.-Or jj)clr husb])ilj!Hp ftj)ys Kyle. You may not kltovy it,-but theThis geelI]s to'(3 the mAin essence of Mr. Wylie's article, "I" section uyq<j.to be un<jar jhe'ne hears every dsy Df woii]en coming fo college to find a balcony on the main floor. It had pear Jhjitibai]d. perhfjps it'is fj good pl)ice'at that, with two or three to gjye way to, cash customers In thme)I tO eVezy WOII!Sn. I)])t, m djftpute af Phile Wylie S pi CC then; now, a few individuals want read letiome WOmen C(])ICge grfjdufttea are indeed O)]standing f'g" to'do away with it entirely because gardlngII'res iI) heir fields.

III answer-tp.the blast of Ieducjttlftn for women by Wylie, .
i - discussa,yieCe WaS Writ)en by CarOl Lipbermt)I], f) typjC@1 Un)Varsity'r

L D and D F If ou wish deviSed. Of. M1Chignn co-ed. II!her fi'rt|C)e she Says "Mr. '7Vy)1C's nrti-
clc ii mistittcd. gc does nf]t object, fo COLLECTE for women, I

hq ob]ccts to WOMEN.". Shy extends a)I iuvltutlon to Mr )the seats in the "illustrio us "I" as such
Wyhe jo vis)t-Aytn arbor and see the several'hundred cdu-'lub sectio"", come «t to the gylq ic idea
Cater WOmeII WhO are earning the famny brefid tp Cuftbie and watch the. boxers earn theirs. There 1

their hutibuiids tu flytish sch(jol. They pro there from 3:30 unti)
As both Mr. Wylie and Ãifts Lieberman point but, morft 5:30 every day except Sunday. Or

than.half Df the pop])la)ion of the Ujiited States ift made up follow them around the campus ~a't~ s
pf women. Lopk's )ikc about eveh odds —should be ft g004 while they run 3 miles each morn- a 1
battle. —NTW C. ing, You can stand on a high point ate t-.e

SAI PreXV ViSitSMÃ4f'r,Isolde Merf
]2rrfyftffjrd 'Ipfe'ya," a mii 'oui ovo ii'ufior ii wffo vu oompiovI OCal Sjfrntn zeta. Ip~,- " '-o' ¹rohouwithiheiruokuudcr vo- merit o

Fog swept jn over the campus, country teams. You are" invited By thi
making the night dark'and dis- to come out to participate in or lect geted AjBan(jude) sioi.'wo dark, diorepuf bio fig- obo e spring football p tice uld
urey, i!ressed in overcoats, slouch and then come back to scboo] sev- floor bHelen Touefson, Presiden«f ]tats'nd dark glasses, stood qn eral weeks ear)ip in the fall to and pEpsilon Province of Sigma A]P"a th'e porch.df the Gamma Phi house practice. stars sIota, womett'y jnternationa! mu»p ringing'the, door bell. If you are physics])y fit and would,fraternity,'as 'a* weekend guest Beverly Strike, Gamma phi lucky and get by the scholastic men woj'he Sigma Zeta chapter at thp pledge, answered the door and hazard, you may earn your varsity They wUnjvero!ty pf )<)a]to Mrs TODef was greet'ed by cine of the men re- «I». stars.son is from )3'p Moines Ia r w]MrtI marking to the other, "Is this the Nqw jf ithjy procedure iy too Baskher husband is dean of the school gir]?" "Yeah, that looks like her," strenuous or takes you away from the.cenqf )aw't Drake UnjyoryIty; - the otjwr nnayvere<j in a deep muf your.'tudies, girl, or boy friend, accord

Confefences were he]d Saturday fled voice, Beverly, noticing the Bucket Nest, or bridge table, you letterm
afternoon by 1YQs. TO11efson 'and handg jn pockets that could be may insure yourself of a goo<) seat be sectSAl officers and theannua]Found'olding anytlung from PiP 6 to by Coming to the. game a little and faer'6 Day banquet wrik he]tj at tttttomatjcs, qujc!<]y slammed the ear]y and helping to cheer theJohnriie'6 Cafe Saturday night dopp and retreated p'he r 'reshman team on to victory,Among those present, at the ban- Thq identity of the dark, fore- We. don't think we are gettingquet besj<jes the visiting guest anil boding looking men has never Bn unfair privilege, and otherchapter members werq Mr. and been revea]ed, but jt is beueved schools don't think their letter-Mrs. Ha]] Mack]in and Mrs. Louise that they were college men out men are. Do you really think so?Carter. The evening carne to tt pp a masquerade.
climax with the members singing

I 'ill Williams"A Song for sAI," written by Jean 1' 'fa +bptit

mu zliu ohopior, "Ihc Bose spug,", 'QIdlr(ln MOVIOS
~

tuLASSIFKDS
"Whjstle Song" an<) 'areWel]
Song." '. students can emphasize in contact-

wojnen of Delta'Gajnma enter- ng Pro sPective new st<(dents in Ads ntay be purohnscd jn the
their home towns. 6radunt ]jzanager 6 office. Notained Mrs. Touefson at dinner eir ome owns.

ads wj]j be run un!esp paid inSunday alt<) 6 short reel)a) fo!- Since 'the Board of Regents hasf a(]vance]owed by a business meeting was lifted the ban on out-of-state en-
held at Hays hall Sunday eve rouees, students from other states WANTED MAN OR WOMAN
ning. now attending Idaho will have the with journalism experience or

'The recital program way as fo], t „, . «rajntng
.opportunity to help'n the Came
paign to "bring one back alive." i'or week]y paper. Prefer vete-]owy; Mary JasPer, Pi P e ]7njversjty off)cia]s have indi-

ude and Fugue, by Bac" Y ""e cated that sons or daughters of
an with car. $200 per month,

Whiting, voice, Faith jtt SPrtng'daho graduates wiu receive spew
Vi commissions. Write Enterprise,

by «huberti Lais Stone yto»» cja] consj<jeratjon jn the process-
Dubois, Idaho. ]t

ing of app]jcations frow" out of SEWING AND Af.TER]NG. MRS'ettei voice f "My Mother Bids Me state H. W. Comstock, 113S. Lilly. 2t.Bind My Hair," by Haydn; and
Polly. Howard, piano, "Scherzo C-.;

sharp Minor," by Chopin.
Mra, TO]]efSOn'S VIS!t WBS brOught:(»:;.,"'-a,:,„.Y,.X imk,,: j' ~f7to a close with a lun'eheon Monday -: 'h',:,;,:,"::;:,~„'.-':':,'.,cj'f>

noon at the Blue Bucket.

e~xxwlk%%hwwxxxxqh. ~,,,,"::-:-""-:"1. QO Iggw@g
safe, courteous,:I'I" „,:"':;:-.:-''::,:,::,':::::;:,,'IIIM$ IgtLag.

Taxi Drivers;:, '-:;i:,:::;::!',::':",:::.':::,i.. mRog~ilgliotl 'P
. 11

ANSWER: They certainly do. FOP example, jhe Washiingion Water

~~

1'ower Company in ]946 paid $3,107,331.77in faxes to federal, state,

couniy, end municipal governments, and skill maintained low
rafes.'%ii

The schools r'eceived a good percentage of this large sum, helping

jo educate a free people in a fr~ee country.

Model Cars " .
THE O'ASHINC'PTON O'ATER PO%'ER COPhPAhlY

%%44%%~4>X%%!~" =
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By MARY LOUISE WILL
'.Poisonpiped 'direct to consumer." "Kickapoo joyujuice

provided gratia," "Only univeraity'in world which tries to
eliminate ow» atudenta.". These and,aimilar remarks. can
be heard whenever some unfortunate student,'being only
protoplasm, tftkea a drink of water in the'iAd building, Me-

safe to aissume that the student
ComPlaints have been voiced for body can carry on in it, usual ~-

a long time abput the water sys- daunt~.manner until next s~-
tem of the university. Those PDOPle mer. Th'e new system will not only
airing their'iews on the subject give us nice soft water (which
seem to consider the fact that. the will give the coffee fiend their
dri~dng water tast s rather pq- siudg~f ee beverage) but will also
culiar, 'a Personal insult. It is'said

give the average student one less
bitterly that nothing aver has been thing to complain about.
done to correct'the situation and

I

nothing ever will be done. Some
h o oxotoo<od tho oPinion that ACtqrs Jtevelqp
anyone who could tolerate that
woto o oid with xofotf drink ggufheru 1)ralyicarbolic acid; Coffee drinkers of
(he campus (99 percent of the "Ah'eber had no father

no'tudent

body) state that they mother, Ah don't reckon
nobody'ould

appreciate hot coffee oc-,cher made me, Ah jest growed!"
casionally instead of the hot This line of Topsy's in the com-
sludge they are used to. ingASUIrnelodrama "Uncle Tom's

Ca&in" gives only' taste of 'the
difficulties Miss Jean Collette's

Contra r'y to popular opinion,
actors are having in assumingthe administration is working to
Southern accents for their roles in

. t d t f .Idi the January 15, 16 and 17 produc-
install a new water system. C. A.
Truitt, superintendent of buildings
and grounds revealed that a water

1 t b t I

tion.
False accents may 'be easy tocommittee including George Gra- . b t g. C 11 ttacquire, but iss o ette- is a!Qon, Vernon E. Scheide, William fperfectionist in her work, and

requires authenticity equal to
Broa way p ayscontract has l en let to Lincoln It would be much simpler if all

As soon as the committee decides arts call for mflections typical
where to locate the. new well and of the 'nineteenth century Louisi-
what kind of purifying plant to ana gentlefolk the Kentucky
install, construction will be con- townpeople, 'New Englanders, as
sidered. 'ell as Negroes. No wonder ac-'

With next summer as their goal cents change radically during each
for installation of the new system, rehearsal.
Mr, Truitt stated that in addition But with the diligent coaching
to the new water-softening plant, the actors are noW receiving the
a one-'thousand gallonpump would rhythms and fluctuations of the
be installed. The present pump has nineteenth centui'y speech will
only a five hundred 'gallon capaci- soon be so firmly e'ntrbnched that
ty and is housed across the street even away from the stage they
from the post office. In case you'e wilI find themselves lapsing into
wondered about the frame tower a Louisiana drawl.
which looks as though it has no
purpose in this world —that is the w Pv'aara-Jasper Tell

N,t I„jur,g~ Marriage Plalls
Though it makes goo d propa- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Vaara, Mis-

ganda for WSC the water is not in soula Mont announce the en-
jurious to health, The unusua a ement of theiih daughter, Helen
taste is given by the large amount to Robert Jasper, son of Mr. and
of minerals it contains. Bechuke of Mrs.'. C. Jasper of Grand Coulee,

p
ment inaking it necessary to'clean pecember 28 in Mjssoula.
them occasionally. The PiPes ijz Miss Vaara is now attending the
the post office building have just

music education. Mr. Jasper is af-
Conside~ing .that the 'Present filiated with Sigma Chi fraternity.

system has been in continual use
since long befor'e 1930, and that Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
the majority of students have felt

Lambda- Delta-Sigma
The party that had been plan-

ned for Friday, December 12, has
been indefinitely postponed.
Lutheran Student Association.The Christmas pageant, "The
Nativity Scene," will be presented
at the First Lutheran church dur-
ing the famil'y hour at 5 p.m.
Sunday. '

supper will be served after-
wards. Everyone is invited..

The meeting Tuesday night at
7:30 p.m. will be in the form of a
Christmas party. Jeanette Jensen
is in charge of the entertainment,
and Betty Trot will take care of
the refreshments.
Idaho Inter-Church Council

The first of a series of radio pro-
grams was presented Wednesday,
December 10, at 7 p,m. This time
has been set aside every Wednes-
day for programs on 'the theme,
"Students Look to Religion."

Maxine Bjorkland Jackie Shiel
and Ed Gronneberg were in charge
of the program last~Wednesday.
Disciple Student Fellowship

The Student group qf the First
Christian church will have its an-
nual Christmas party Sunday, De-
cember 14, between 5 and 7 p.m.
Refreshments and games are the
main points of interest on the pro-
gram. Anyone interested is invited
to attend.
Westminster Forum

The Christmas chimes will an-
nounce the beginning of the can-
dlelight service Sunday evening at
6:30.

"The Other Wiseman," will be
given by Doris Paasch. Al Den-
man, Roger Fiske, and Howard
Morton will take charge of the
rest of the program. Special music
'will be provided.

Caiidlebearers are Edith Stough,
Phyllis Williams, Walter McPher-
son, and Fred Farmer.

Dick Anderson will be in charge
of the supper to be served after
the service.

All those able to help with dec-
orations and printing of programs
meet at the Presbyterian church
at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Canterbury

Club'everendE. E. West will ex-
change pulpits with Reverend Nor-
man Stockwell Sunday. morning.
Reverend West is the student
preacher at Washington State col-
lege.

The Christmas party for Episco-
oal students will be held Tuesday
evening at 7:30. The stuileijts from
WSC. will be the guexsts.j. r,'.

Wesley Foundation
The Kappa Phi Candlelight Ser-

vice which begins at 6 Sunday
will replace the regular Wesley
Foundation meeting. Members wi!1
go caroling at 7:30 following ihe
candlelight service. Refreshments
will be served at the church fol-
lowing the

caroling.'appa

Phi
The annual Christmas Candle-

light Service will be given Sun-
day, December 14, at 6 at the
Methodist church. Lois Bailey,
Kappa Phi music chairman, is in
charge of the program. Clarisse
Goulder will sing,a vocal solo,
"Jesu Bambino," the Christmas
story will be told by Phyllis La-
Rue, Ann Dingle will play a vio-
lin'solo, "Ave Maria," and a vocal
trio composed of Glenna McFred-
erick, Phyllis Burr, and Vernita
Shaw will sing the Christmas
hymn, "Cantique Iioel." Carols
will be sung by the Kappa Phi
choir. The public is invited to at-
tend.

Practice for the service will be
Saturday, December 13, at 2. Mem-
bers are required to attend.

By CHUCK ljIAHER
Qartg, Christmas is almost

here! With Christmas comes snow,
and with snbw,comes head'colds,
and with. head colds comes pneu-
monia. ghjs leada us to:believe
that Christmas should fall some
time in July when everybody
could be up and around enjbying
themselves. I . ~

By the'way, you know that it
wauld tajce a fast train.six months
to reach the moon! Think of the
enormous fare.

I suppose everyone is wondering
what they are going to get for
Christmas —and with only'twenty
dollars, too! You.may not realize
it, but twenty dollars will buy a
lot of'h!ngs —for instance: one
pair of pants or two sWeaters, or
four hundred cans of chlorinated
lime, or forty cans o'f very ex-
pensive, sardines. Incidentally
where did we pjcjc up twenty dol-
lars?

Busy Mr. Claus
'ell,it 'appears that the jolly

old man with the corpulent phy-
sique is going to have a busy time
again this year. One thing has al-
ways puzzled me—how does the'
old guy manage to cover such a
great distance in one night? I'e
heard rumors to the effect that he
feeds his reindeer Duz! (Not very,
good really, but I have to fill up
space somehow), Another thing-
how does he manage to squeeze
down'he smaller chimneys? But
come now, we must be narrow-
minded. There is a Santa Claus
and he does bring us presents, and
that is all there is to it.

All of which leads us to the
French revolution, or is it the
Spanish civil war? Frankly, I am
very confused so I shall'stop here.
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BertrandSchedules
MOSCOW SIlfeeeheS

M. Raoul Bertrand, consul gen-
eral of France at San Francisco,
will come to tj)e university in the
spring to speak before various
faculty and student @oups, it was
reported last week by Prof. Arthur
H. Beattie of the department of
foreign languages.

Beattie had just retufned from
the conference at the.,University
of Oregon of the Northwest Pa;
cific Chapter of the American As-
sociation of Teachers of French'. M.
Bertrand was a principal speaker
at the conference.

Beattie was elected vice-presi-
dent of the chapter of French
teachers at the conference.

re the gal
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when your gift say

VBH.I ..IlllSCH

The Indians may have origin-
ated war paints, but it takes a
coed to massacre it.

Dr. J.Hugh Burgess
Analytical Eye Examinations

with Visual Analysis

Complete Labo-
ratory Service

Repairs
Duplication of

Lenses'rames

and Mountings
Robinson Professional Building

Moscow, Idaho
Phone 2344

W'o warn you, you'ro going to bc
kissed, when you hand him .these.
Van Heusen gifts this Christmas!
Because that man in your life knows
Vari Heusen style and quality, goes
for Vnn Heusen comfort nnd fit.
Hurry down to your Vnn Heusen
dealer... nnd prepare yourself for
an exciting Christmas.

~ Van Heusen Shirts, in new, low-set
collar models.....3.25, 3.95, 4.50
~ Van Heusen Sport Shirts, with
Cali!'ornin Io-No collar..3.95 to 10
~ Van Heusen 1Veehties, patterns ho'd
pick Cor himself........1, 1.50, 2
~ Van Heusen Pajamas, cut i'ull for
comfort.............3.95io 8.95

PHILLIPS-JONES CORP., NEW Yoiix 1, N. Y.

Van Heusen Shirts Are
Available in Moscovjr at

II NllR t3I$tMNNT!
Q Sovo Iimo, money ond effort-fet ut p!oce
your Christmas orders for magazine tubscrip.
sions. Each gift onnounced by a htfndsomo
Christmol Gift Card, SAVE...order now ot
special rates.SPRUCE

FOOT HEALTH NEEDS

NORMAN S
SHOE REPAIR

pApER HOUSE
'412 S. Main —Phone 2149

215 N. Main

MEN'S APPAML
l<olcow, IDAHO

'Ehere Is No Substitute For Quality
114 East 3rd St.

-, Cjoscd Saturday Afternoons

ancea are Planned before the Chriatmaa hoijdayaand IES will choose the "Spur of the Mom nt»ht of the Night" durjnj." intermission of their an-Friday evening.
hi "Pirate Dance," SAE Bowery, Beta "Indian D'

S;veet'a "Cabaret" dance, tradjtiona] dancea oncampus, will all be held Saturday evening.
'" '"

aa dances will be held by Forney hal], Ridenbau helta Theta.
Omega ~jtj>g
y was a Tuesday din-

Kagagement Told
nge was held with
Beta Wednesday eve- Lanting-Byrnes

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanting,
Rogerson, announce the engage-

rding, Madejyn San- ment of their daughter, Pieternella,
Betty Hopkins were . Byrne, son of Mr. andto Alfred F. B

a

ests. Sunday dinner „'rry Byrne, Grange ville.

Rosemary Andrews,
The wedding date has been set for'he Christmas holida s.

t e present time Miss Lant-
Ing is enrolled as a sophomore at

Sally Jo Koo
the university majoring in nurs-
ing education. She resides at thenge dinner was held Idaho club

a Phi Tuesday.
1 snowball light with

Mr. Byrne is a sophomore at the
university with a major in me-edges took Place Mon- chan'calc anical engineering and lives at
the Campus club.

Jjjl Rigby, Idaho Falls, is a guest"-P
.tjijs week. Whiting -Stephens

,
'.Dt-,.-joraree Epperson and Alma An Mi. and Mrs. O. C. Whiting of
,|jeitson were tapped f«Delta Mu Weiser, Idaho, announce the en-

I'iignday evening. gagement of their daughter,
",..Idr. and Mrs. Chuck Creason, vonne Marie, to Donald L. Steph-
jfjro and Mrs. Bill McFarlaile Mr ens, son of 1Vir. and Mrs. Ralph

;"~p Mrs. Boyd Freeman were Stephens, Gooding, Idaho.
:Wednesday dinner guests. Miss Whiting is a member of

etfd An exchange was held Wednes- Kappa Alpha Theta and is a junior
with Willis Sweet hall,majoring in music.'r. Stephens is

Piiie Hall now employed in Weiser.
exchange was held with I or- The engagement was revealed

I]'neoy.hair Wednesday evening. durmg dinnertoThursday and the
. ct'!ation KPH started its first ring was passed around in a nose:

:jydek of regular broadcasting un- gay of red and white carnations.
.;der the direction of Dave Lewis, No definite wedding plans have
'Iissejj Hyde and Hank Edding- been made.
;ttjn. The station is in operation

'tghm9 to 10 p.m. Monday, Thurs- exchange Friday evening.
;day and Friday. 'igma Chi

< DDjja Delta Delta Commander Williams was a
An exchange dinner was held Tuesday dinner guest. Keith Dean

~

'aesday and the following guests was a Wednesday dinner guest,
Vtere present: Jo Larson, Kath- An exchange was held with
crine Mautz, Ida Silslow, Phyllis Kappa Alpha Theta Wednesday.
Williams, Jerry Schields, Shirley Lindley Hall
MacDonald, Les Lieb, Elizabeth An exchange was held Wednes-

:Pjselan and Hazel Denquist.' day with Hays hall.
.'An exchange was held wtih phi Beta Theta Pi

:il)ejta Theta Wednesday evening Mrs. Bune Larson, housemother

,:Delta Ta,u Gamma of Delta Gamma was a Thursdayi

A Christmas party will be held dinner gues .

Ioat tjze home of Maxine Bjorklund Final Plans are under comPle-

Gifts will be exchanged tion for the "Indian Dip," annual
"'"'hrjstmag'dance 'to be held Satur-. I)elta Tau Delta

day evening. Extensive decora-

l OII

-'.'Wednesday dinner guests were tions have been planne an mu-
Heidman ..11b fsic will be furnished by an orc es-

icag and Douglas Schrank,
tra from Lewiston.

.:An exchange'as held Wednes- R.d b h H ll:n, Ridenbaugh Hall
enbaugh hall. "Th N ht B f Christmas""The Night Before

Christmas fireside will be will carry out the theme of the
Saturday evening. Pledges semi-formal dance to be held''"' the entertainment Saturday evening. Committee

Md Rolland TiPsword is in charge chaiimen are Mary Ellen Icjj
fff arrangements. patrick, Jean Knudson, Pat

.I'Campus Club Brown, Ella Marie Farnlun, Flor-
s'«f Golden'reams" has ence Cooper and Carmel Crim.
" c»seg as the theme of the A Christmas dinner will be held

'dance which! will be held in Janu- Sunday.
'1sry. Plans have been made for the Delta Gamma
,1>rograms and decorations. The following girls were tapped

A snowball fight was held Tues- for Delta Mu: Avena Morse,
eve»ng with Idaho club. Phyllis Stricker, Betty Denman,

,'Following this, the Campus club Bette Tarr, Mary Clyde, and Vir
, entertained the losers m the lounge gmia Smith
''Ivith a song fest and refreshments An exchange dinner was held
'ere served. with Hays hall Tuesday evening

day dinner Quests wqre Dee and an exchange was held with

g

Spokane Peggy Simp- Chrisman hall Wednesday.
'. on, Donna Schnipker, and Nella Gamma Phi Beta
,,Lantjng, Idaho club. Annual Christmas party will be

spp»au held Sunday at 8 p.m. for alums

A«xchange was held with pi and Mothers club. Charlotte Ann
;-Beta Phi Wednesday. Cramer and Barbara Maley are

,'.,Rappa AlrihIL Theta co-chairmen.
,:Betty Morrison and Carolyn Chrism nIrisman Hall
passen Th d d A snowball fight, was held withamen were Thursday dinner

the Idaho club on Thursday eve-
" An exchange was herd with, ning.
'.ajgma Nu Wednesda, Forney Hall

1"1 B t
e nes ay,

cta Phi Preparations are being made for

Thursda dinn
"Holiday Premiere," semi-formal

'El'Ellis and Bill Pettijohn.
were Donald Stoltz and Bill Mul-

Adams, Moscow was a
,.Tuesday dinner guest. lins.

..idaho Club

h,ld ith Beta
And roll„,Wednes-
A

d

' An exchange was held W I

; da th D lta Delta Delta. MF.:,; Tjzc Chi Omegas of Washingto
tate college will be guests at Now Available

!
For All

aloe Repajrjngl Laces, Dyes,

Polishes
S C AS CHLEY

Phone 'v
. y' 'ally Picjjnty.

2l47..gq thl, Q . tjt Dejlvetrr „.

%'e Have SotjTHWIXB
Auto Heateis On Hand

I

Also Defroater Attachments for them.
We do our own installing.

KenBv Auto Electric Co.
722 South Main Dial 25-751

I

It Is 5fot Tao Lath To Have That '

Picture Made Fram Your Gem Picture
For That Christmas Gift.

Sterler'S IllldliS

<P hite<'OLVE
YOUR

CHRISTMAS PROBLE<MS

AND SHOP AT. THE<

P

Djegzm Whop
Vlfllwlllttl A lllltll ~ .

~ /Il ~ tilT TV<fit . Tltl<W<ttl its l

pijED Thrhee .

jttj'j@teS .
" '. ber SjjpP are co-chairmen--;of.'the-

party'nd Mr's. Norman XybtrotetiIn Tlirt+ Slglll@ . "'js iri chaige'i'etj'esiiments.arid
Janet, Billftieyer and 014ija decrmWqm'

Smith were Initiated into:Theta "',.C'oadmeiit . On- . the .bahskertba1ji
m

honorary 'at a ceremoney. held'n 'ahnd gone tomprrp
the Student Union lounge. Sunday
afteriioon.
'fter forinal .initiaton'; 'they '='. V 4~(dt

were presented with. slugs of type ~ /with their name, official.pjn of
Theta Sigma.. '......Tag.']jFT

FOR 'AL'LI,
Womi:-n'lan Party 'I

bon4 pkfsftttoy Isn't
The Women's Faculty club will:psfnxitg'wish'name an4 t<44votn sm4 . '.

'i nfatto4 dizocuy to ovocy'ono oss yoffe .
hold a Christmas party. for:hus- list. atony with cm'ttppropdaie gitt

'C<frd. Just een4 ut nmnoa'cput n44te'st .bands and frlehds Fr'iday evening ol. osaevn.ttcetvo4 todfsy, ns<4IV4 to-
at the Faculty club. Jack Fure»s, cnoctow. IDD su otto 'JDD 'enusfiopoo

{postfpt44}....DP-DD.

hffo. A<to'o dooxxoo ood Ifto. At-1 '984M
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'fdal Grid Star

0 Play In Annual

n. 1 Slfrine Game

fh)s')0
beennd

>
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:CLAII

»nrnir I
goes

jr'he

Brig
j)le@

ji]iy "The 'Rifle'( Williams,
IIo'8 stellar halfback, ac-
ted yesterday an invitation

"1 play in the annual East-
Shrine game in San

j(ncisco'8 Kezar stadium on
Year's . Day. Williams

'8 picked on the Associated
'F88 All-Coast third team,

~..d was rated on the All-
'(st second team by confer-

e coaches.
$.:::At the end of the Vandal's sea-

+n,r), Williams placed third in the

~ytion in total yardage gained
1148 yards. He tossed 135j.'

'-,='' sses and completed 50 for 816

(ds and six touchdowns, to rani:I
,.'-"I))th in the nation in aerial com-

PJ-"„IIctition.On the ground, Billy drove
:":fnr 332 yards. In national statis-

'71'
;=ncS he figured as second in num-

I
I

.,Igr of plays with 237,
I esds Coast

. In the Pacific Coast Conference,
.Wil)iams led easily in total of-

,; )ense. His nearest rival, Van

,Brqck)in of Oregon, lagged 290

';jsrds behind. Billy is eighth on
coast in rushing, second in

passing, and third in punt returns.
When asked what he thought of

. playing against the East's Johnny
'ujack, All-American from Notre

.3)arne, Hilly commented seriously
, that he though it would'be fun ',o

, 'see how west coast players stacked
, i.iip against some of the eastern
;stars. Then with a, laugh, he de-
rclared, "As for Lujack, I don'

know whether I'l get in the game
nr not. I'e just got an invitn-
tiom"

US

No)7(

Johnny Vesser, football coach at
Idaho State college, probably came
closer to being called an "All-

-American" than any other player
who ever donned a University of
Idaho football uniform and called
himself a Vandal.

Interviewed by the Iliaho-Ben-
gal, Idaho State college newspaper,

.,Vcsser( who was rated All-Amer-
ican end by Liberty magazine in

1925 and who made all-Pacific
Coast conference the same year)
listed a couple of Idaho games as

: 'the "most intfbresting in my car-
I"-."-'If'ear,"

c

One of these games was between
'=-; the Vandals and the Stanford
:=',),'Indians, "Idaho had Stanford
'.3 )racked up against their own goal

'.— all day," said Vesser, "but we just
;:=,',couldn't seem to score. The game„J.J
"p,was played in Portland, Oregon,
, "nnd there was a lot of mud. Then
",.)Stanford got the ball down in our
'-"~territory once (about the 20 yard

I.d line) and made a field goal. The
(,-':~.score ended, Stanford 3; Idaho 0.

Stivcrs Was Star
"The other game starred a little

'%140 lb. back named Skippy Stiv-
"-j crs, The game was against Oregon

Iy S(nic of Corvallis, and there was
about six inches of mud on that
iield. The ball was wbt and slip-
pery but Skippy passed just as
.ir he had a dry ball. The big psy-
chological momeiit . came when
SI<ippy attempted and completed
n Pass from behind his own goal."

II

pe
<IF

TEAM PAYS OWN EXPENSES

1!
Thc Farragut Junior Varsi(.y

r4 biiskctball squad has been footing
-.Ij their own bills on basketball trips,

nnd has won.every game. Recent-
)y, however, the faculty contribut-
ed sufficient money and gasoline
fn transport the team to Chency
icr tonight's game.
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T88 U)480 WGONQU7, ggglRP.grPy OP IDAHO

Va)I(lgIlg QIii:Pgyr Cibjfdrgc gaffe 'rsF!; I4jf,c4gji rrrf cgrr . I(lallp FIIIIII S(I@6(l

FIVg PCiid $0ljp(r)ig vwc . xcmic scfjccr.
'

ried wci. '::. 1Ijcbmc)cwb '.:Sbteg %0W Gal!ds
LE George Poole, Ãississippif ' 6-3 22pr Gloster",,Mii's.

:The Un)varsity of Idaho j)p)e- LT George Connror, Notre Dame (3 3 225 Lhjcago; Ijj,, 'The'nivgrsjg. of rIdaho boxing
afjer will be gu(tra))teed 0 n)jj)i- LG..Joaa'ph Steffy,'Jr„'Army 6-11 i90'~attarjaifga,'Tenn. SFjt)a(j, Wjtl) 40 rejrreser(tajj)re.jiu-...,Inuir) of, five co(rfpr()I)ce ga))igs; p Richard Ssott, Navy

' .
6 2 292 Hfggjf)d jnaijs -Nb g gijjsjs bqttjlng fql." spam positions,

t)agj) yegr» gi)e qf, which )nt)st be RG Wjljfa)n Fjshe'r, Notre:Da)nf) -6 2 ')0 'Chi()ago,'jl;., 's 'agqi)) yojntrng. towyrd 'Natjopal

gp)QQ jgp either with jlje Unjversity qf RT Rober't.navis; georgia Ttjnil, 6w4 2'2cp.Cojjj)n)t))IS,;,g() I'gcoggtiqr),,'Thj boxer'S, icrqachg(j

WS0jrfngtq)) Or One qf tjM fnur'E Wfl)iapi S)nriaegj, Cqjun)biar
r .6-2 194 SO)ithbrt(tge, MaSS.. O'COI)fnm))j)Idqr Ker) j)t(jjer'jth

Idelin(b(r california members.'jb 'pfjbjf t,brccb, ircrrc pbjliji . ( 0 1&Ii cccrwffcrjflb; Pc.. 'file bccfcjcllpd cf.crack vQcilg ic-
Othqr Pacific bypast Copfere)tce LH Robert Chappuis, Michigan 6-0 ]60 Tote(jq, Ohio, 93)iij()5 5 qf jast. Years V))))rjyl fight-

By HARRY HOWARD foqtbajj formulas, decided upon by RH Doak Wdajka'r, Sqt)ih, Meth. )wl3 175 Dgljas, 'texas 'rs.lvj)o tjq(li )(jrltjr Wisconsi)f'f()r
't"0 Pacjfic Cogst 'opference,'B Robert Layne, Texas '. Owl . 197 Dallas; Texas . jjre jjlattonaj 1r)tercallpgiate b'()xjr)g

years ago, outdoor th'ea- gup ntqes schools jr) Qrqgqn aIjII: SECOND'EAM... ' THIRD TRAM
tres on the island of Gu Washtr)gton a minimum Of threeIo uam rg Name 'chool I Pos, - Name, . Sch'ooi

The seasonyqpenS with i ngn-

servqd a iarge center s t' corttqsts each yer)r wjfh california gqiIjprgnqe j)a))t with Spt)thwesteyn

officejl'ersonnel. When outsta d- schools. Bumgardner, Texas .................;LE.'::.........Cleary, Southern'alif.
lipuisiaIIa jnstituje Ja))uary-

Savitsky, Pennsylvania .....,...-,.
ing shows were presented, en„7 games wijj be on pn "un

EIealey, Georgia Tech .............,L,G....;.........;.........Franz,'cgifqr)ria
listed men stood in the i I deviating rqt()tjng j)gsis." The r)(j- B

'"" '" " '< I
""-------.'R 'o< iwrpajch w)jh Loujsiqng statei ajsp

q in e aisles (rr)tj
' Bednarfk, pennsylvan)a ...........1.0'........................Rapacz, Okla¹ma

Sat On the hillSideS While COuntjeSS ' manana t at Oregon, OrqgO)t Ramsey, William (tr Mary ...,....RG............,....„.m......„..3(rjfagge, RiCe
seats went unused in the urg " ' .hingtqpr and Washing- -Ferraro, Southern'a)if.'..'...;..RT, ....„I.r......r,.garrett, Mjss. State l re r C rl a t ars a-

State Wash'Except in t))e 160 nound class

served for officers section." ton State each year automaticajjy Fears U.C.L.A.......,....:........i>E..............Brodnm, George Tycho,
whig'qrb CI)risopr ja7t year's r)a-

The "Eddie Bracken'h „wi3 schedule thrn'e games each Mtnlsj pennsylvania ...,...'......'..',qp,......r....,.Justjce North Carqhna ' nm., iil s e
came to Guam, and when Br I

among California,,'Stanford, UCLAI conerly Mississippi ..................JH I ........,....Brennan, Notrq Dame
qW lNck jcon)petition is kee'n, and who

n rac <gr) wjjj gq to Louisiana is still abecame aware of the situation hp ARb ----, .....RII...................Gambjno, Maylsnd
Upon recommendation of the Evans Kansas --,-"----"------.

'.

t t d I coaches, Septembe
s ow on u)t,i ~p New Meets

Ip ad(jrtron to the regularly
ssqhed()le(j b()uts which, appeare(j i)i'«c Ic c the ciii 'cr'c Fcc- -

v QIIIIO Hf)oggffrr(r To +get ibc jbcccmber 1 ic cc 1 ibc drd-

p~~~od between the first Satpromp ness in arrival. The ida))p .Vandals will play+ - -. -..- Orofino Lions Cjub, and a possi-
Same Problem

S t d b fo Th ~ 1 i host to the University'qf Portjan(1
h

j)ijity, of oue or roof'g with a school
in October and the next to the last - .. throw which came a5 a result of

The same problem has cropped
Saturday before Thanksgiving.

I 1 k b u
' foul by Idaho fqrward John wjiich has a j)pair)g teprp thig year

The 196p Idaho, football sched-'Pi ots 'n a bas et a ggme ) Evansa)nes here I h b I d b th P "M~m~~~~l gymnasium tonl
in Memorial gymnasium. The "I„ue as een release by the Pa-i

30 The halftime score was 24 tq 20 E,W,C;E. h()s just rett)rned to the

he Van<lais have made a bott
privilege more than did Guam's '

showi in their ames so far this They. maintained the lead Until tjr)j)e'.diScpntinuence (jug to lack of

tion in the center of the balcon ' ' 'ell when Idaho moved ahead,witj) by Q))d N, Belojt, a for)ner'U. of I;
for their own exclusive group. As ', a field goal, After th)3 the game mittmaii and 1935 'pacific coast:
a result,a resu t, students who are going .. ' h. t St t t

'
f th seesawed back and fortjt untij and national intercollegiate cham-'

""'. 'ember 11—Oregon at .Moscow; forced Oregon St te, Oregon, and a e goa, er i e

without seats, or being seated in '.'. 'ab]chouse tallied the winnin pior) in the 135 pound division.and November 18—California at Washington State to work for their

pojnt by virtue of a gift toss in the These bouts are intended to give
ed. The argumerit of the'students

tion lost to the CougarS December
final fifteen seconds of the contest aji members of the team who do

not participate in conference meets
a chance to gain valuable experiw

High point man for the Pilots fr) EwcE (44)
gymnasium is not what it should gI) ~ 70jg Dix f 4 3 I 1f ence,

ggegyyg yggg@gs the WSC game was Grosjacques Gab(chouse. f ........:.....:.5 7 2 I/ Two tentative bouts, one of them
Lpthspcich, c ................0 0 3

It is impossible Io satisfy every . '. who tallied 13 pojnts. McLarcn, g '....................0 0, 3 0 with the Wsc frosh, has,jteen
one,' i is no impossible to try,

Five members of the girls'ifle The Port)pnd team presents an Lust, g ............-.-----"- j s'nheduled for the freshman boxers.Hnl)et f 0 1 1
The plan used G

'eam were awarded medals for exw unusual liiieup, fielding two stsndw Brevfic'r. 4 ----..........,.....I 0 I 2 There is presentl only one 118-
cessful there —why not pere? wh cellqnce in marksmanship Tues outs in Jack winners, six foot-four suir ci c ...........'.....

0 0 1. 0 pounder on the freshman team,

he "I" Club en)oy the day by Col. H, H. Hensley, pro- N~groat'center, and Fretj 'Happy Gruhc, g .........,..............0 0. 1 0

priVilege Oi haVing the beSt re- feSSOr Of military SCienCe and taC- Lee, fiVe fOOt-'fiVe inCh Chi)ieSe rr ~f 15 14 17 4$ Stul many OpeningS fOr bet)V frOSh

served seats and gi th 3 ties, uunder whose superv!sion the boy. at a g ard position.
"""'-"'

and varsity positions. It still is(i'tserve sea s, an give ot ers a IDAHO (43) . F(-w FT PF
chance to see the game too.,women Were shooting, Vsndajp LoSe chrintenseit, f ..........:.....0 ~3 2 3 too late to turn 'out.

Wiu)ams To Play Mary Ellen Edwards Forney, Idaho d opped a hotly contested Ge)ster f --::'::-:::-:'1 1
22 '63

and Mildred Tuller, Alpha Phi, game to the Easterrj washir)gton I)rrmhg)i,
Ltr)c)d,' .............:..............1 1 I 3, The Harlem Globe Trotters, one-

( ff .won gold medals for first place, College of Education at Chepey Evans f .....................3 1 2 7

New Years Day behind the beSt both tying for thqt 0 sit)on with Tuesday evening, 44 to 43. Tre ~ y -- --'-'
0 2

ftntuc f
""""

2 0 0 4 time professional ','basketball .

Ganp, c ........................—.I o 2 2 ChampiOnS Of the WOrld, Will Ca-
line that the West can afford. Ida- SCOreS Of 477 Out Of a POSSible 500. SCOre WaS tied 43-all With 15 SeC- iffy)Or, g.:..........,.....,..1 0 2 2

cushman g ............,'„,1 n n 2 vort in Bohler gymnasium January'o

fans have been hoping for just Placing second were Jean Dam- onds left.to play when EWCE tajw Grpvc g I I 0 5th against a Pullman All-Star
that. Now California sports writ marell, Forney, F)nd Audrey Mil lied with a free throw to win. ' -- "

I

Tptals..........w..............10 11 l4 '43 team.
ers will have another opportunity ler, Idaho club, each with a score It was the Vanda)IF second loss
tO See Why. Bill WaS third in the Of 474. Valeta HerShberger, Delta againSt 4 ViC(OrieS and the eighth a)f-t n o c. E.W.C..I aho 20.

nation in total offense, and why so Delta Delta, was third with a scoi'e siraight time the Cheney five has Grfh(chpusc,'Lp(hspclch; .Idaho,. Chris-
tcnnen 2, Phoenix 2,; q'aytor,)L>net, daughter, but she certainly held

many Idaho fans thought he rated oI 471 defeated the IdahO team in SeVen Grove. Officials: Squinty Hunter n'nd the
" t tn their interest

better than All-Coast third team.I The girls rifle team recently de- seasons. The Vanilla)s will attempt DPF1 H un y

Ifeated the Montai)s girls'eam to break the "jinx" when the two
by a score of 974 to 958. Ch»- meet at Memorial gymnasium

obbV Hoop S(lnau I gcc b r b cc ic c d ic othe 1 c y 3.
girls'eams and it is hoped by-the George Gablehouse was high

I gollejre Lfnenn members I establish c record, cc ic the win c c with iii
Colonel Hensley said. points, including the deciding free

A basketball team composed en- Of the 46 girls starting in Oc-—
(irely of university students, spon- tober approximately 20 are left in
sored by the Nobby Inn, and under the group. The team developed
the tutelage of Dick Goodman, is rapidly under the coaching of
awaiting its opening contest in Capt. C. R. Underdahl and M/Sgt.
the Moscow City Basketball lea- D, M, Clure. Basis for the com-
gue. petition was high total score in >(:.:',::.':„':"-'';:;;::,

Practicejsessions have already two positions, prone and sitting, '.<,:;::;:::::-"i.',',:,:,:„'': StCR'llllg
been held and a schedule of, Pr computed over a five week per-
season games is being arranged iod

The present roster includes Bob
c aid'orge owe an Ski T T y t

'.. ':,'...'.':.:,.'::.'s' Towle
Vern Baxter as centers. earn ryou s

Forwards, Guards Tryouts for the University of
'orwardsare Dexter Link, Bob Idaho s)ti t-am which will parti- '. By the Piece

Tullis, Tom Mendiola, Don Hunt, cipate in the sixth annual Sun
Jim Chadband, Jack Beach, War Valley Intercollegiate meet De-
ren Briggs, George Bailey, and ember 28-31 wiR be held Sunday, I

Carl Kiilsgaard. December 14, on Mt. Spokane.
Guards are George Ray, Returning lettermen who paced

Rodwell, Ed Frandsen, Bob Lee-
the Vandals to eighth in the na- Tea Service

burg, John Brogan, Hob Bi'i 'ron last year are: Lou Berrio-, To Match
and Calvin Sparks. choa, Jack Rjobinette, and Hal

'ccordiiigto A.A.U. r(gu)aticns Crawford.
the team will have to be rim

New men tiying out for the
down to between and fifteen men.

squad are Crusty Hammon, Dave
The schedule as it now stands will

r and Al Truesdel.
permit several more pr - o

Those who make the team must
games. Teams interested in se-

be able to jump over lpp feet, run CORNER DRUG
curing dates for pi'e sense

. downhill arid slalom, and finish a

Goodman at Tau Kappa Epsilon.. 'ive-mile cross-country race. JE+TELRg STORE

Have you Heard: Run for the And then there's the tragic ta'le

d 't f th h t whose total bag for 'SIIAT s what you can earn after
completing'oundhouseNellie, the cad can't of the hunter whose o a ag or

'orneryou there! the day —one field mouse. one year of pilot training and winning your wings
—

.„,4x%%%%%%%%%%%%x%%%x%x%xxxxxxxxx%%%%xxx%x%xjxAxxxxxxx

ALIIS, Piel<elIi

i Classic

'e llej bgIl II,iapxeji '. ",,':,-.gi;-,.-gj,-~.™-.-:-.,',:-:..-,

To Play Off Ties, '-;, - -'.'.~,. " ..% '-,

'nter-leaguevrolleyt)a11 playoffs
'ijibegin'ext week in th'0".batftjj '~ '

:
i

~ 8ijb)irudaybfor @e;var))cdirt,4@I, equi)ji
hampionshtp VoHeyball 'b's 'wil

be played off b(tfpre.int(rr jeajube

Stjnday 'and. if; 9no()gh pqqrj)le '0(re-
BaSj'etball nV10.-))qt bqgin. utitj) jncte(eStce)j tjiere Wii~ bee 'ai)ytrhei'. at

January I:to allow a week of prac no n "jhesy biubses wiiivbccec 'br((ck-in
tice )FrreCegjz+ je>gup Play; To ob-:tirfti."'fqr

'dinner.fBrinj'.'y'our,own,'ain

the'loor, ')vhicii w'irlj j)a vail.
1

'

h
able from January 5 to )anuary 9I
team managers should contact the defeated .WSH ffjqr 1, VFets.dgfe()ted;
intramural office.,:, ',, SC, CH No. 2 (jefeated Pl)ig N()r 2.

In.()tj, 79(j n)en have Pagtjlqi af)d'TEE'forfeited to',QTD,
pated in intramural activjtigs,so -, Fj(jaj league 'staj7(j)I)gs frrt;.()S. I

far this year. The living group fojj()t)jrs.'er)gffe 1—.'PDT6-.0m0
with the greatest number.,of,par-, 3 2, Vets 3-2, SC'2-3, TKE No
ticipants to date is Pine hall with 2'3,. LDS, j)-5, - Lea'gues 2 and
116 men. Delta Chi leads the fr))';:ijra nbt complete, LeAgue
ternities with 49, ','',- No;::I:4wIF WSH No.'.l 4

2,''esults

. No. 3 3=2; Pine No. 1 3.2, LH
Results of December 10 volley- 1 P.3, CC.No; 1 0-5, League

ball games are as foGows; WSH WSH No. 2 4-1, Pine No; 4 14 '1,

No. 2 defeated LH No. 2, CH No, No, 2 2-5, LH No, 2 2w3, gipfj
',

defeated Pine No. 1, LH No. 1 2 2-3,.'CH; No, 2 1-4,-

1
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Gleaimijjg Sloifses

For.a
Oaf'parklirigChristmas

Give Her @, ii, .

II

'I

Pretty 810IIlse

Se Per'feet For

CIHtRFISX'IIIIAS PARTIES

Mffke Your 'It"ih

Selection Here

WE )RECEIVIIdD A- QHIPIQRNT
OIf'R0%'NIKA%II:OII'A S%'KA'III'KIIlS

;. Polly Cleaners Butldi)fg
MOS/0+

ll-lib East sixth-' ij 'a elf
l,i

PQLQlgAN
Phone 2233

Place getting

Tlhe IUI. s. dwflr feafge eHens 1)oe

gMP4 eee @eeII et()eje INgef)leetloe
r

is open to you if you'e single,. betweeiI 20 and

26/2 yea'r's old, and have completed at least one-

half the requirements for a 'degree from an
accredited college or IIniversjty,(()l'ass ap exami-
iiation measuring'he equivalent). Ask for
details at your U. S. Army Aud U. S. Air Force
Reer'Biting Statiofi, or write to Headquarters,
U. S.Air Force, Attention: Aviation Cadet Section,
Washiiigton 25, D. C.

"Where finality Counts"

It is a good deal from the start. While you'e
an Aviation Cadet yoff draw $75 per month, plus

food, quarters, uniforms, medical and dental

care. After successfully finishing the course, you
ate commissioned a Seronrl I.ieutenant, Air Force
Reserve, and assigned to active duty with the
Air Force at $336 a month (iifcludilig flight pay),
with excellent chances for fiirthcr increases as

'romotions come through.

I ~

m

1

!
I
I

I

x AMP 8$.IIt

R(;Hector BoWl
U., S.'ARMY AIIIB U. S. AIR FORCE IIECRUITIIIG SERVICE

r

InI 0 VIE ~ If vou were uwnitmg ujrs)gnmcut or
inking train)ng when (bc Avintiorr Cadet program
wag cui back in 1944-45, )ou cari rc-qualify simply
by puss)ng ihc pbygicul Cxnm)parlour provided you
meet the other rcquircmcu(s listed above. Wriic for
'iufonuntipn to Hcndqiunvfcvsr U. S. Air I"orcc, At(cu-
t)on: Aviation Cadet Section, %'as)jfing(on-25F D. C.

Correct Amount of Light

In addition, you get an extra $500 for each

year of active duty, and will be given a cl)ance to

compete for a comniission in..the Regular Air
Force if you are intereste(l in a service career.

on Desk for Easy Studyillg

LET US MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS WREATHS.

Reseed rX.RlISYI
FLOWER SHOP

112 West 6th —Phone 2156

ilfjjj(IQ~'S FUR N ITIURE

Thatuna Bldg. —1st (k Main —Phone 2276

This opportunity, which cannot, be duplicated
nnywhcrc else at any price, equips men for well-

paid,.respoffsible positions throughout the avia-

tion in(lustry„at high pay froni the begiuiiing. It
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Get Funny... LVin. Money... Write a Title

(cont. on

Are you dougb-eby? Get nel We give the
stuff away. Folding nioiiey, too. Yce 'eir,
Pepsi-Cola Co. pays from $1 to 8]5 for
gage you send in nnd wc print. Wby worry
about an honest living? This is easier.
Just'send your stuff, along with your
name, address, scbool nnd class, to Li'ney

Money Dcpnrtment, Box B, Pepsi-Cola
Co., Long Ielnnd City, N. Y. All contribu-
tione become the property of Pe@el-Cola
Co. Wc pny only for those we print.

There'e nothing to it—as you can ecc
from tbe samples lielow. If, by coinci-
dence, the words "Pepsi-Cola" turn up
somewhere in your gng, don't worry about
it. We don't mind. (Matter of fact, wc
kind of like it.) So start your stuff in now—for Easy Money.

GOOD DEAL ANNEX
Sharpen up those gage, gngetore] At tho end
of tbo ycnr (if we hnven'I laughed oureclvce

to death) we'e going to pick tbe one beet
item wo'ye bought nnd nwnrd it n fnt exirn

8100.0a

LITTLIIl M01IK ORERR,

This is easy as fnihng oiI n log. A small log, that ie. Juet Send ue n cnption for
tbie cartoon. Tbo best linc gets 85. Or yo)g can send in enrtooa ideas of your
own. For cartoon ideas we buy, we pny $10 npioce....g]5 jf you draw tbom.

If yoig'yo n Hc, nnd know n Sbo-
or viue veren —tbie'ebon]I] be your
ment. Here'e your chnncc to Strike
n blow fog the home teem in the
bett]o bctwcen tho eoxoe —nnd
maybe win tbgcc bucke beeideei

*
Hc Ubnngi: I hcnr that hibongo

hne left hie wife.

Shc Ubnugi: Renliy? Why?

He ]Jbnngi: Ho says tbnt every
time ebo drinks n
Pepsi, ehe emncke ber
lipe, nnd he can'
stand the clatter.

IIC: Why do yoa en]i my <lnte
"Pepsi," wbeik ber nemo is
Betty?

Sho: Ob, we nl] call hcr'"Pepsi" bo-
cnuec ebe goes with nnytbingi

*
IIec I never'knew whet rent bnppi ~

ness wne until I gnnrricd you.
She) Dnrling!
IIO: Yce, ni I by then it wne too

into. *
Three bucks apioce for ea'clc of
these gve print. 1et yonr con.
Science be your guide.

ye
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PHi!L>ir'>OPRiiS offers the smoker an extra
benefit found in no r cigarette For PIIILIP
MoRRls is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog-
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as
definitely less irritating.

ReHiernber: Less irritation means morc
smoking enjoyment for you.

Yes> If every smoker knew what PHIUP
MoRR]s smokers knowy they'd all -change ro
PIIILIP MORRI).

library Afw

Vacation
:;Library lieu
,ajns vacation
-ju 12:00 n. m.
-;5'00 p. m. on

uj[ hour on
. 'l2:00 noon.
:;!On Decem])
,'".mj]] close at
a)nju closed:'t ]vill bc clo!

':Dny also.

Our wc]]-known moronrnboggt-
campus,, Murgntroyd —now n et))-
dent ici the school of agriculture-
bne developed n new theory on
ebcop-feeding. IIC makes n daily
ration of Pepsi-Coin an important
part of their dint. "Duuuuuuuub,
of co)grec," enid hiurgntroyd re-
cently, when questioned as to hie
rcneonic)g, "everybody knows that
Popei-Cole ie the drink for ewej"

$2 apiecey believg)it or nots
for any of thege gvgy bgcy!

Herc'e n co]umn Ibnt mnet have some
deep underlying. eignificnnce. Dnyncd
if wc know what, though. Ail we know
is that these rate n'uck onch —nnd
Ibc daffier, the better.

Frustration —having n Pepsi-Cola nnd
no bott]cwpcncr.

Stork —bird with n big bill.

Pgofcesor —textbook wired for sound.

Thirst —obeoieto term; dntoe hack to
pro-Pepsi-Coin cgn.

Coopcentioci —one bottle of Pepsi wjib
two etcnwe.

Paying g1 apiece for these is like
giving yocc a license ro coynmit
burglary. Bcct—$1 apiece for those
gee buy..

,u

Friday, December 12 >>v':-e':, .
' ' ': T]IE IUAjIO ARGO]«AUT, UNNRReriY OV RARO

ltge Biz gether). Other 1'tie)as
~I Here's More About

Iy rtltrfrtteerg g7jg Pregert f. n v$enla+ ICOIayggygteg, gePOrtt]yr r! IIIIIS';::u)O III'Py-OIII — P, )HOIISCS f0 Ma'ke klea; Cendlea, COttOn a„d
~ ~

' ' . ' gg. - x d. F E ferCIICC
..goods, purses, o poet el

flrtriulif 4II@rIfegIlg'Itr pert)ICe hearne To Be i]j]pf gppfglII'g Fpr yt IIugiyrIRd F'r a OII ..such os good wet)mes" get
I'ia

(By SALLY 1'TORRIS) -,, '4 Fl xe8iv . "-.. " ".-p .-, - "
~ g ~ yi ' ft Northewerstern Scientific associa-,beet of paper and an enve]OPC, ribbons, jack-knives, s]ns]seives if they are to hitve a gappy married life is'an o

por tile'ast quatern of a cen- gnIIearallee Vita} NDRMAN okla (Acp) —"Here
t pb ], w ), Amer)ca'g owu se]city)ed tion will be held December fp ge;elf addressei, for a replY. 'i'nbtieakebletovs pi ittet,,
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